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HOW THEY DO IT IN EUROPE.

Below will be found a lew para
graphs which will illustrate to Ameri
can newspaper publishers the fact
that it is much plainer sailing to run
a periodical in this country, where
t.lifi nress is free in fact, than in the
old conntry, where freedom of espres
sion has limits that are far short of

license. A constitutional monarchy,
or a republic built upon the ruins of

a monarchy, still savors of despotism
and the "divine right."

"The police of Berlin have lately
discovered in that city a clandestine
printing office, from which have
emanated many pamphlets and broad-
sides reflecting upon the royal family

and prince Bismarck. The master-p-

rinter, Karl Karklinnis, has been
sent to prison for two years and nine
months."

"It is reported from Constantinople,
that the grand vizier has promulgated
a decree forbidding the publication of
any morning journal. Only those
issued in the evening will be allowed
to appear."

"The Paris prefect of police has
issued an order which, says the

will give satisfaction to
all good citizens. It is to the effect
that in the future no street sellers
will be allowed to shout out in pub
lie anything more than the title and
the price of books, pamphlets, pic
tures and engravings, of which they
may have to dispose."

About S4.150.000 have been sub
scribed to build a railroad in Africa,

between the lower falls of the Congo
river and Stanley Peel. The project
of building this road, which will cover

the distance of two hundred and sixty
two miles, was formed by the king of
the Belgians, whose interest in African
exploration and in the abolition of
the slave-trad- e in Africa is known
throughout the world. He found
warm ally in Mr. McKinnon, the great
Scotch ship-owne- r, an immensely
wealthy man said to be the largest
individual ship-owne- r in the world
and another in Mr. Collis P. Hunting-
ton, president of the Southern PaciGc
railway, who has invested $50,000 in
the project. This scheme is said to

be actuated more by sentiment than
bv motives of gain, for the
projectors believe that only by
such means as opening up the
Congo to travel can the fearful traffic
.. .. -- .. . Olllt CIS Ol

the route have been made, and maps
and profiles oC the contemplated
work prepared, although, as yet, the
probable cost of the road has not been
estimated. If the project is success
ful, an immense impetus will be given
to commerce m a region now con
trolled by the Arab slave trader. The
latter, after collecting all the ivory he
is able to buy, secures negroes to carry
it, and on arriving at the east coast
sells loads and carriers. It is the
opinion of most practical men that
the only way to effectually do away
with the horrors of the African slave
trade is to open up the interior to
travel and western commercial inter
course.

A woxderfuii invention or discov
ery in the preservation of fresh --meats
has come to light, in fact, if the state
ment made by the lialtimore Trade
in regard to this latest advance in
keeping perishable articles are sub
stantiated, a complete revolution of
the canned goods business will result,
and the xepensive "processing"
method now employed be done away
with entirely. It is stated that a Ger
man has interested some Baltimore
capitalists in this new scheme, and
tests were made with meats such as
are used in every household, and after
having been placed in an air tight
compartment made on the inventor's
plan and subject to this treatment for
ninety-thre- e days, the meat was taken
out in the presence of numerous med
ical and other scientific experts, who
pronounced" the food as good and
wholesome as on the day it was put
away. Thus the meat was kept for
three months, without ice, salt or
cooking. This effect was produced
by introducing an artificial atmos-

phere into the compartment, expelling
the air collodion, combined with
other volatile articles, was the means
used. It is said that most satisfactory
results were also obtained from beef,
shipped on ocean steamers to En-
gland, and preserved by this new pro-
cess. The statement i3 also made
that fruit and vegetables are just as
well kept as meats, and are in much
better condition when removed than
when kept in cold storage. The Trade
will further investigate this matter if
possible.

Missouri is one Jof the few states
in the Union which continues to pay
bounties on wolf scalps. A St. Louis
paper explains that during the war
men were so busy hunting men that
they paid no attention to wolves,
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which increased so rapidly as to make
sneep raisiug impracticable in some of
the southern counties. In five vears.
from 1869 to 1875, the state paid Sl.- -
500,000 for Tvolf scalps. The St. Louis
editor says that it will take another
million and a half to exterminate the
wolves of south Missouri.

Ax English wife suing for divorce
alleges in her complaint that "the de-

fendant does not come home until 10
o'clock at night, and when he does
return he keeps plaintiff awake, talk-
ing, sometimes until midnight." In
another case the complaining wife de-

clares that the "defendant is guilty of
cruel and inhuman treatment in this

when he suffers financial loss he
lays it to the plaintiff and censures
her in bitter terms."

One of the delegates to the Olympia
convention brought with .him fifteen
cases of Bourbon whiskv to aid him
in ma aruuous duties, and made a
column speech justifying and explain
mg his course. If he does the square
thing in dividing the whisky the rest
of the delegates will doubtless accept
the apology.

In China one can always borrow
money on the strength of a son, but
nobody would advance him a cent if
he had a dozen daughters. The for-

mer is responsible for the debt of his
father for three generations. The
latter is only responsible for the debls
of her own husband.

Ex-Go- Swixeford, of Alaska,
doesn't like adverse newspaper criti
cism, and tried to beat editor Meyers,
of the Juneau Record, on the 5th for
antagonizing his 'ighness. "When Alas-

ka editors-begi- n to be honored that
way the territory will get a big ad-

vertisement.

HE SENT IT EAST.
For a year I was troubled with j.ains iu

my back and side, and headaches, the re-

sult of liver and kidney trouble. I was
attracted to Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla,
by the startling testimonials in the pa-
pers. They seemed .so practical I was in-

duced to try it, knowing that as it was
purely vegetable, it would do no harm.
It acted as n gentle laxative. After the
second bottle my pains and aches disap-
peared. Jt did so much for me that I
.sent several bottles to my family in New
Jersey, who also took it with the most
satisfactory results.

Master Caulker, foot clay, San Francihco.

Don't Mention the Iirirrs.

It is not only a wise and happy
thing to make the best of life, and
always look on the bright side for one's
own sake, but it is a blessing toothers.
Fancy a man forever telling hU fam-il- v

lmur !..n.' v ' u ,:"'
sermon on this subject was uneonsei
ously preached bv a child one dav la.st
fall:

A man met a little fellow on the
road carrying a basket of blackberries
and said to him: "Sammy, where did
you get such nice berries?

"Over there, pir. in the briers."
"Won't your mother be glad to see

vou come home with a basketfull of
such nice, ripe fruit?'

"Yes, sir," said Sammy, "she always
seems mighty glad when I hold up
the berries, and I don't tell her
anything abont the briers in my feet.'

The man rode on, resolving that
henceforth he would hold up the
berries and sav nothiug about the
briers.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizen1;, that

we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Tills, Uucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every lime, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. .1.
W. Conn, Druggist

The Price of Lop?? at Seattle.

In consequence of the light snowfall
last winter and the succeeding drouth,
logs on the upper river were unable
to come down. During the past two
weeks logs have risen from $o.50 to $7
per thousand, and may go higher. It
is not likely that the price will again
fall as low as last spring. Post--J

IS.

Boils and pimples and other affections
arising from impure blood may appear
at this season, when the blood is heated.
Hood's Sarsaparilla removes the cause of
these troubles by purifying, vitalizing,
and enriching the blood, and at the same
time it gives strength to the whole sys-
tem.

The latest style of Gents' Hoots ami
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Wcinliartl's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Don't bin anv clothing, hut rn nt.
once to the raris lailor lirst. lie keeps
the finest selections at the cheapest
prices, and turns out tne ucst won in
Astoria.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes:
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Coffee and cake, ten rents, at the
Central .Restaurant.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mks. Wixslow's Soothing Sykui

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, so' lens
the gums. allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remeds for diar
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Tinlcr. Juicy Steals at JcfTN.

CUltoCpyfcrPitcliBrtCasitorio

NEW Y

A EXIA.
County of Calsop, State of Oregon, ss:
I, S. 1. Ellis, being first duly sworn

depose and say that I am the manager of
the Karl Gardner Theatrical Company;
My attention has been called to an ar-
ticle appearing in the Astoria Transcript
in the issno' of the ISth of July 1SS9.
in which it i3 stated that 1 called
npon tho editor of the said pa-
per and expressed surprise, etc. Tho
facts concerning the alleged call, etc.,
are these: I was approached on tho
streets of the cit3 by a gentleman who
represented himself as Mr. Dunbar, the
editor of the said paper and walked down
some of the streets of the city until wo
came to a building which this gentleman
said was his office, and at his request I
went into the office; Mr. Dunbar made
a statemen to me about Mr. L. E.
Selig and some trouble which Mr.
Dunbar said ho had with Selig;
I expressed no surprise whatever as to
the usual courtesies not being extended,
etc., to Mr. Dunbar, but merely expressed
my regret that any trouble had occurred
between the gentlemen named. And at
Mr. Dunbar's solicitation the courtesies
denied to Mr. Dunbar b3 Mr. Selig were
extended to him by me.

Sidney It. Ellis.
Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this ISth, 1881).

seal F. D. Winton,
Notary Public for Oregon.

Tiniicc
The Main Street House affords good

accommodations at 1 per day. Regu-
lar boarders. Single Jtooms, ".r0 per
week. Two persons occupying one
room, per week. Day hoard, per
week, $4.

Ait Aboard !

For the I. and S. B. Terminus

The Steamer Gen. Canby

Will Leave at 7 :30 o'clock.

urc lorning,
July 21st, for

A Splendid Trip by Land and Water.

C.iung Four Hours' Time on the bay.

Ti-l.-- t for the Round Trip,
TWO DOLLARS.

To llwaco and Return - -- - S1 .00.

The Best Buy.

31 Acres
Of Splendid Level Land.

.tv.r t iMilti of John ia's.
And only !i:i'i a ltnV fuini Hie (VntmMa

Kiwi, i l.il Willi sit- - mn tunning
tinDi:: :t, t n lid li.nli ri for

I i.uM-i- i s ai.tl s :t.bi lnt- - 'Uti.il.u ioi miI- -
iii!'. in iisiiii'i..' . ..-- . it c'.i ! 11

11o':m r.aui (;Mhi Oichanl. .ui.i steamer
Tmi :irr'N cleat ed ..mini tr.tss.

I'lulil aer.-- s line P.uitun :iu.i lidc l.aiid.
lining in now. $jrwj a war foi right of wa.()nl three mile-- , from Astoua. Title per-
fect, l'or a few days only at $25. OO per
:icic. Kasy Tcuns.

.!. 11. MANSKLL.
Heal 1'Mate broker.

Auction Sale

Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods and Fancy Goods,

At M. (.'. Crosby'-- , old stand, at seven
o'clock every evening, ami timing the dav
at auction pi ices. r. Houseman.'

For Sale.
Steamer "Belshaw," Office Fixtures

One Safe, 1 Lot Fishing Boats.
And the entire Plant of my Salmon Cannery

Consisting of

Uoiler, ICutort.s.
Solil;r Machines,

Presses. Ktc.. Etc.
Will he sold in lots to suit purchasers.

Also my

Sawmill on Lewis and Clarke
River,

Together with tco acres or Leased, and 1C0
acres Timber Land,

Mill is in firsr class condition for turning
out shingles Miooks, or lumber.

Ceo. W. Hume.
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the

OF THE

llwaco & Shoalvvater Biy Railroad.

A CKANI) SUMMER RESORT.
The. Coininr? f!nimf vRe.it- Tliic lii.n ini.tiOll.SOOll to lift tile mineinnl rntrn in

County. W. T., is now nlatted in lots and
blocks and is in the market. Here is a Rare
Opportunity for Profitable Investment.
Ijots fur Sale for $30 ami I'pwnrds

B. A. SEAB0RG, Hwaco,W.T.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE

Send 10 Cents,
rnoit THE greatest novelty cata- -
fi. logup of the age, to

PORTLAND NOVELTY CO.,
box 517. Tortland, Or.

Notice.
PLiSASE SliTTLE ACCOUNTS ON OR

August 10th. and nrespnr, olnims
and bills against me up to that time.

jsj.axuuiiiKSJvl.

J. H. MANSELL,
BROKER.

KOTAKY PUBLIC FOll STATE OF 01JEGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1S&J. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.
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Note Prices in Our Window

All Books Marked Way Down.

rjv typta--ogjjgip-
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:

Those SEINES aro made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang true
and not draw when hnnq in to lines.

And Fish Netting of All Kinds,
Famished at short notice.

Hight and left hand laid patent rope, Jt thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.
x

Letter or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO.
Established 1842. Boston, Mass. Capital, 350,000.

Where fo Put Yo

fiVj $ Kip

Judiciously planted in

Will hring forth a

HARVEST

Judicious Investments in

Real Estate
Have been

The Foundation
Of a greater number of

il Forties ! !

Than all other

Investments CoiiIM !

'

lit

ur uonars.

wnw it w
Don't put off until next week, or next

month, or next year,

But Get the PROFITS Yourself !

Yon might just a3 well have it a.s to let
somo one else have it.

BUY BEFORE THE ADVANCE!

Rolili & Parker

REAL

THE LIVE

ESTATE AGENTS

HAVE SOME

Property !

--AND-

City

VALUABLE ACREAGE ! !

--AT-

"STery Low Figures t

ISF'Cnll or send for their Lists.

Astoria, - Oregon.

New York Novelty
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

IQlgtnlfe. Books,

" - i

t3EI.O F. PARKER. CAliU A. HAKSOX

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

WHITE GOODS
OVER 30 PATTERNS.

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

WHOLESALE AND

Groceries, Provisions and Mill
o

Crockery,
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
.Received fresh every Steamer.

FIRE BRICK DK.M

Hay, Oals, ana Straw, Lime,

Wood Delirercd to Order.

r.n. 35--- Jr'

K hpji. it !:. Cnptani. orto
rntwnm mii himb aaaB

The Str. Telephone

Fas Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Street
Daily, except Tuesday. at 7 :0o a. m.

LEAVE ASTORIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.
Daily, except Tuesday, at 8 :00 r. ar.

The Lurline.

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria!
LEAVE ASTORLA,

Main St. Wharf.

Daily, omitting Monday, at 7 a.ji.
ON SUNDAY, at. 7 p.m.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

Every Night at. 8 p. si.
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIGHT.

VireiniaCicar anfl Tolaeco Store

J. W. B0TT0H, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Flao Cigars, TobaceoN and Smokers Articles,
Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUTTS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

"Will Cap and Crimp 95 CASS per MINDTE.

It has proved to Keducethe Leakage more
than 50 per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, 600. Orders complied with by

The Jensen Oan-Filli- Maohine Oo.

Van & Co,
DEALEES IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Vrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
macmnes, Taints, Oils,

3E2to
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Stationery.

Feed,

Glass Plated Ware.

Dusen

9

Your Money's Worth
IS WHAT YOU OET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Kverytliiii- - in a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
('(xxls Delivered all over Town.

Hie Highest Price raid tor Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

p,

KETAIL DEALER IN

Kit IN FIRE CLAY

Brick, daunt, Sand and Plaster
Draylng, Teaming ami Impress Unsinets.

I LSI!! IMltRER

inn P PHrA7nolfll

: ..,r iiiuim,. KKftlCin orCKAl- -

IS. II.
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Seaside Bakery.
Host Milk Urcart ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer In Candies.
JOHNSON. BROS.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Propr.

Gooil Breai Cake anil Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part ot the city.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV HANSEN, Propr.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls t Jewelry
At jsxirenieiy low races.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch ami CIoclc Kciairiiig
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squenioqua Streets.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.

Stoves at Cost!
And everything at Keduccd Pi ices at

J. A. Montgomery's
Tin Ware. Granite Ware. House

Furnishing Goods, Pumps,

Zincs, Builders' Hardware, Etc,

The Entire Stock at Very Low Prices.

J. A. Montgomery.

CO TO

Thompson & Boss
And get some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

J We Are Selling Cheap


